
Dog owners must provide:  
verbal confirmation all vaccinations are up todate and your dog has notbeen unwell in the 72 hrsprior to check-in

  dog food, toys, waterbowls and disposable bags       dog bed / basket / crate 

A charge of £25 per dog, per night, is payable at time of booking (guide dogs are exempt from any charge).                
A damage deposit of £200 per room will be authorised (reserved) on your credit card at hotel check-in.         
 This damage deposit will only be charged if required to cover costs of (but not limited to): stained bedding,
carpets or linen, scratches on the furniture/ floor, infestation or extra cleaning if required. Where damage is
extensive, additional damage costs may be levied, including charges for lost revenue whilst the room is out of
service. All charges must be paid upon presentation of an invoice.

Dogs are not permitted on beds or in bathrooms, hotel linen and towels may not be used. In the unfortunate
event that your dog has an accident in the room, or you notice they have caused some damage, please notify
the Reception Team immediately so they may arrange to assist you.  

Dogs must not be left unattended in the room for long periods, especially where the owner is not onsite. 

Hotel staff are not permitted to care for the dog (e.g. feeding or walking). 

Dogs must be clean, well-groomed, and completely free of fleas and ticks. If returning from a walk please
ensure your dog is dried off outside of the hotel to remove any sand/seawater. 

Dog owners are asked to control any noise made by their dog to ensure it does not disturb other guests. If
any dog becomes overly disruptive or in any way aggressive towards other guests or employees, the pet must
be removed from the property. 

Your dog(s) must be kept on a lead when in public areas / hotel grounds. Dogs are not permitted in public
areas of the hotel, but guests may use these for entry and exit of the building with their dog(s). 

Dogs may enjoy the hotel garden with their owner, however please do pick up all dog mess in a disposable
bag. Please use the bins provided around the grounds.

Doggy House Rules:

Dog PolicyDog Policy
We are pleased to welcome up to two small or
one medium sized well-behaved dog(s) per
booking in accordance with our policy guidelines.  
Please book direct with the hotel to request a
ground floor, dog-friendly room, with easy access
to our garden and car park.  
No other pets are permitted at the hotel.

The Hotel Management and its employees shall not be liable for any loss, injury, or
illness of any dog for any reason whatsoever. Hotel Management reserves the right to
require room changes, removal of dog/s from the property, refuse or discontinue service
without refund if (in the hotel’s sole discretion) the dog is considered dangerous,
unhealthy, or likely to frighten, harm, disrupt hotel guests, has damaged hotel property,
or for failure to abide by these policies. The guest accepts full responsibility for all
liability, claims, losses, costs, and expenses including reasonable legal fees, for personal
injury or property damage that may be caused by or attributed to their dog(s).            
 The guest agrees to make any reimbursement for such damages on demand. 

I, _____________________________,  have read and agree to the above. 

Signature ____________________  Date: _______________________
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